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NOTIFICATION

In partial modification to this office notification No.ACR-III/Pract.Exam.l23/

12242-12312 dated 09.10.2023 (copy enclosed), the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor on the

recommendations of the Committee of all the Dears/Chairpersons/Directors/Principals made

in its meeting held on19.02.2024,has approved the guidelines for conduct of the Practical

Examinations for Master Programmes under Section I I (5) of the K.U. Act & Statutes, 1 986 in

anticipation of the approval of the Academic Council/Executive Council w.e.f. 09.04.2024

as under: -

(i) In order to maintain a good standard of the education, practical examinations

-z- at Master Level Programmes will be conducted by the External Examiners.

(ii) The Chairperson/Directors of the Department/Institute will propose

. examinations schedule of practical alongwith date sheet of theory

examinations in consultation with the Conduct Branch, so that practical

examinations are held in time and the time span of practical examinations

should be completed within a week but not more than 10 days.

(iiD The respective Boards of Studies will prepare a wide panels of the external

examiners for each class so that Chairpersons/Directors/Principals have a

wider choice to call another examiner if some examiner does not accept the

offer or does not turn up for holding practical examination. The panel of

practical examiners should be sufficient wide so that practical examinations

can be completed within the schedule as notified by the university at all the

examinations centres simultaneously.

Further necessary action will be taken by all concerned officials accordingly.

REGISTRAR

Dated: 12.04.2024

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information und necessary action:

1. Dean Academic Affairs. KUK
2. Dean of Colleges (with the request to circulate the above to all the affiliated Collages

ofthe University).
3. Deans of all the Facultips.
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ll.

Directors/Chairpersons/Principals of University Teaching Deparhnents/Institutes/
School.
Controller of Examinations-I&fl.
Director IT cell (with the request to upload the same on the university website).
P"puty Registrar/Asstt. Registrar/Admn. officer (R-Ifi/Ilysecrecy/Conduct/Re-evaluation/R.egn.). \-- 

e

Computer Lab.
kind information of the Hon,ble Vice_Chancellor).

Assistant Regishar o/o the Regishar (for kind information ofthe Registrar).t*:*Oent (Syllabus)/ACR-II Set (Academic Section)

for Regishar
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NOTIFICATION
r:j:::t

The Hon'ble Vice4hancellor on the recommendations of the Standing Committee in

its meeting held on 28.06.2023 has approved the following reconimendations regarding

On spot payqrent of TA/DA to the External Examiners appointed during the Practical

Examinations with immediate effect, under Section 11(5) of the K.U. Act & Statutes, 1986 in

anticipation of the approval of the Academic Council: -

,,The Practical Examinations (except Dissertation/field work/
Training Report) for all under-Graduate/Post-graduate/

Engineering courses (Traditional/Professional) shall be conducted

- intemally by the Intemal Staff of all UTD/Govt. Colleges/Govt.E -z' 
Aided ctU"g"t only. However, the existing practice shall remain
continue in SFS Colleges".

firtn8r neaessary action may please be taken accordingly.

Copy of *re above is forwarded to the following for

Dean Academic Affairs, KUK
Deans of all the Faculties.

REGISTRAR

Dated: ? -[o --23

information and necessary action: -

Directors/ChairpersonslPrincipals of University Teaching Departments/Institutesi

School.
Controller of Examinations-I&l.
Dean of Colleges (with the request to get circulate the above to all the affiliated

Colleges of the University).
Direcior IT Cetl (with the request to upload the same on the University website).

Deputy Registrar/Asstt. Registrar/Admn. Oflicer (R-1fi/Ilysecrecy/Conduct/

Re-evaluationlRegn.).
8. Progrcmmer/System Analyst, Computer Lab.
g. OSD to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Hon'ble Vice{hancellor).

10. Assistant Registrar o/o the Registrar (for kind inforrnation of the Registrar).

11. ACR-II (Academic Section)
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D.A. As Above.
-{ffifti*t

Assistant Registrar (Abademic)
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for Registrar


